At some orphaned and abandoned mine sites, acid mine drainage can represent a complex challenge due to the advanced tailings' oxidation state as well as the combination of other factors. At the field scale, several parameters control sulfides' oxidation rates and, therefore, the acidity generation. The objective of this paper is to map the acidity and geochemical properties of oxidized tailings within a closed tailings storage facility. Based on systematic sampling, various geochemical parameters were measured within the oxidized Joutel tailings, including the: Neutralization potential, acid-generating potential, net neutralization potential, neutralization potential ratio, paste pH, thickness of oxidized, hardpan, and transition zones. The different parameters were integrated in geographical information system (GISs) databases to quantify the spatial variability of the acidity and geochemical properties of oxidized tailings. The oxidized tailings were characterized by low sulfide (mainly as pyrite) and carbonate (mainly as siderite/ankerite) contents compared to unweathered tailings. Acidic zones, identified based on paste pH, were located in the eastern portion of the southern zone and at the northern tip of the northern zone.
Introduction
Mining operations generate large volumes of finely ground non-economic rock that is referred to as tailings. These materials are characterized by fine particle size distributions (PSD), especially compared to waste rocks [1] . Tailings from base and precious metal mines often contain iron sulfide minerals [2] , most commonly as pyrite (FeS 2 ) and pyrrhotite (Fe 1−x S, x = 0 to 0.2). While some of the tailings at underground mine operations are used as backfill to support underground excavations (25% of total tailings produced in Canadian operations) [3] [4] [5] , these solid wastes are mostly stored at the surface in tailings storage facilities (TSFs).
Under humid climatic conditions, such as those present in the southern and central latitudes of Canada, TSF designs usually rely on maintaining high degrees of saturation to control the diffusion of oxygen into the tailings and thus reduce sulfide oxidation. However, if the water table drops and the tailings desaturate, the sulfides present in the unsaturated zones will be exposed to atmospheric oxygen. Under these conditions, the oxidative dissolution of sulfides could potentially result in the production of acid and the leaching of metals [6] . When the acid-generating potential (AP) in tailings is higher than their neutralization potential (NP) [2, 7, 8] , acidic drainage waters can result. Furthermore, high concentrations of sulfates, iron, and other potentially toxic metal(oid)s (e.g., As, Co, Ni) can be 
Materials Sampling and Methodology
Sampling is a critical first step in the process of predicting the acid-generation potential (AGP) of mine wastes. The choice of a sampling strategy depends principally upon the objectives of the study. This may account for differences in the sampling strategies used in different studies on evaluating the AGP of mine wastes [11, 12, 24, 26, 27] . Various strategies have also been developed for evaluating soil and water pollution [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] and could be used for assessing the AGP of oxidized tailings considering that the particle sizes of mine tailings are comparable to fine soils. The sampling strategy used for this study was systematic [30, 31, 33] . A square sampling grid was constructed with lines oriented east-west and a line spacing of about 100 m; this configuration balanced restrictions due to cost with requirements for sampling resolution (Figure 2 ). Depending on the field constraints (e.g., presence of vegetation, streams), a predefined sampling point could be slightly moved. Oxidized tailings were sampled using a manual auger at each sampling point. Trenches were dug into the unweathered tailings to measure the thickness of the oxidation zone, hardpan, and transition zone. Each sample point was homogenized separately and submitted to several analyses. Approximately 1 kg of oxidized tailings was collected over the entire oxidized horizon from each point and each sample was spatially referenced using a GPS system. The sampling depth was variable depending on the thickness of the oxidized horizon; the depth of each sampling point is indicated in Table S1 . Finally, a total of 122 samples were collected from the two tailings' storage facilities. The main reason of sampling only the oxidized tailings for the spatial mapping is that the geochemistry of Joutel's tailings is mainly controlled by the upper oxidized tailings due to the presence of hardpan layers [19] . Some areas at the south zone were not sampled due to the presence of more than 50 cm of water.
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Methods

Geochemical and Mineralogical Characterization
Total sulfur and total carbon were measured using an induction furnace (ELTRA CS-2000) with a detection limit of 0.09%. Sulfates within solid samples were analyzed after solid digestion using 40% HCl. Mineralogy of samples was investigated using the quantitative evaluation of materials by scanning electron microscopy (QEMSCAN). QEMSCAN is an automated system that produces particle maps (color coded by mineral) through the collection of rapidly acquired X-rays. The maps and corresponding data files quantify the modal mineralogy, texture, grain size, elemental deportment, and liberation of samples analyzed. The polished sections were analyzed by PMA (particle mineralogy analysis) mode. More than 10,000 grains were analyzed for each polished section to ensure enough data for good statistical representation. The measurement resolution varied from 2.5 µm to 6 µm depending on the particle size. A species identification protocol (SIP) specifically designed for the mineralogy was used for data processing [34, 35] . The data enabled quantification of the mineralogical composition and mineral liberation of carbonates and sulfides. Five locations (A, B, C, D, and E) were sampled using a trench to identify the different tailings' horizons (oxidized tailings, hardpan, and unweathered tailings). Depending on the thickness of the oxidized horizon, one or two samples were collected. A total of 18 samples were analyzed using QEMSCAN. The different locations and samples are described in Table 1 . The modal mineralogy was analyzed for the 18 samples and the mineral liberation of sulfide and carbonate was analyzed for oxidized tailings, hardpan, and unweathered tailings from station B and E. The paste pH of solid samples was analyzed using a pH meter after adding 5 mL of deionized water to 2.5 g of tailings; this method has a precision of ±0.02 units. The acid generation potential (AP) of each sample was calculated using the sulfide content (AP = 31.25 × %S-sulfide) [36, 37] . The neutralization potential (NP) was calculated using the carbon content and using the Sobek method (NP = 83.3 × %C-carbonates) [7, 36, [38] [39] [40] with a correction factor of 50% applied due to presence of Fe-Mn carbonates. These phases overestimate the NP as calculated based on the carbon content ( Figure S1 ); further details are provided in Section 3. The relative error associated with NP values determined by titration is approximately ±12 kg CaCO 3 /t [41] and that related to the AP calculation is approximately ±3 kg CaCO 3 /t. The net neutralization potential (NNP) is defined as the difference between the NP and the AP. The neutralization potential ratio (NPR) is defined as the ratio between the NP and the AP. Net acid generation (NAG) tests were performed on 2.5 g of pulverized tailings in 250 mL of 15% H 2 O 2 . In these tests, the samples are allowed to react until effervescence ceases [42] [43] [44] . The pH of the liquor is then analyzed and the sample is considered acid-generating if the final pH is <4.5 and non acid-generating if the final pH is >4.5 [45] .
Field Oxygen Consumption Tests
Oxygen consumption tests were used to determine the sulfide oxidation rates in the tailings [26, [46] [47] [48] . High oxygen consumption means a high sulfide oxidation rate. In this study, six locations were chosen to evaluate in situ oxygen consumption rates: Four locations within the oxidized tailings ( Figure 2 ) and two locations within hardpan layers (Figure 2 : Hardpan). These tests involved installing aluminum cylinders with known dimensions in the tailings to form a closed system (~10 cm deep) ( Figure 3A ). For the hardpan locations, the cylinder was embedded using a drill ( Figure 3C ). The cylinders were covered with a plastic cap equipped with an oxygen sensor [46] ( Figure 3B ) and oxygen concentrations were logged for five days. The data was interpreted only for a short duration (3 h). Oxygen fluxes were calculated using the graphical method described in Mbonimpa et al. (2011) [48] . approximately ±3 kg CaCO3/t. The net neutralization potential (NNP) is defined as the difference between the NP and the AP. The neutralization potential ratio (NPR) is defined as the ratio between the NP and the AP. Net acid generation (NAG) tests were performed on 2.5 g of pulverized tailings in 250 mL of 15% H2O2. In these tests, the samples are allowed to react until effervescence ceases [42] [43] [44] . The pH of the liquor is then analyzed and the sample is considered acid-generating if the final pH is <4.5 and non acid-generating if the final pH is >4.5 [45] .
Oxygen consumption tests were used to determine the sulfide oxidation rates in the tailings [26, [46] [47] [48] . High oxygen consumption means a high sulfide oxidation rate. In this study, six locations were chosen to evaluate in situ oxygen consumption rates: Four locations within the oxidized tailings ( Figure 2 ) and two locations within hardpan layers (Figure 2 : Hardpan). These tests involved installing aluminum cylinders with known dimensions in the tailings to form a closed system (~10 cm deep) ( Figure 3A ). For the hardpan locations, the cylinder was embedded using a drill ( Figure  3C ). The cylinders were covered with a plastic cap equipped with an oxygen sensor [46] ( Figure 3B ) and oxygen concentrations were logged for five days. The data was interpreted only for a short duration (3 h). Oxygen fluxes were calculated using the graphical method described in Mbonimpa et al. (2011) [48] . 
Spatial Mapping and Statistical Analysis
Due to differences in the deposition ages of the tailings in the northern and southern portions of the Joutel TSF, each zone was interpolated separately based on the systematic sampling approach (Section 3.1). During this study, various analyses were performed within the oxidized tailings zones. A total of 11 geodatabases were established using ArcGIS 10.3.1. The geodatabases produced for each zone were: C wt.%, total S wt.%, S sulfides wt.%, paste pH, NP, AP, NNP, NPR, oxidized horizon thickness, transition zone thickness, and hardpan thickness. Other geodatabases, such as the slope map and the flow accumulation map, were produced for both zones using a digital elevation model with a 21-cm per pixel resolution produced using photogrammetry.
The included parameters were interpolated through kriging [29, [49] [50] [51] with the geostatistical wizard of ArcGIS 10.3.1. Kriging, or interpolation method accuracy, was performed using the validation technique. Random sampling was done after data interpolation. Data were plotted on the interpolated map, and then the values estimated by kriging were compared to the measured values. Validation was performed only for the paste pH, as it was one of the most important parameters and the best reflection of the acidity of the oxidized tailings. A total of 25 points were used to validate the interpolation method. Descriptive statistics and principal component analysis (PCA) were done using the XL-stat extension for Microsoft Excel [52] . The results of the kriging validation are presented in Figure 4 and confirmed a reliable data interpolation. Among the 25 measured points, only two samples were considered as outliers (α = 0.05).
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Results and Discussion
Results
Mineralogical Characteristics and the Effect of Siderite/Ankerite on the Tailings' Neutralization Potential Mineralogical Characteristics
The results of the modal mineralogy analysis of the studied samples are shown in Figure 5 . The studied samples show high spatial variability in their mineralogical composition. Sulfide species detected within the different samples included pyrite as the main sulfide mineral, while pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and arsenopyrite were in trace concentrations. Carbonate species analyzed within the different samples were mainly Fe-Mn carbonates (siderite and ankerite) and, to a lesser extent, Ca-Mg carbonates (calcite and dolomite).
Unweathered samples showed sulfide contents between 7 and 27 wt.% for the north zone (stations A and B) and between 11 and 21 wt.% for the south zone (stations C, D, and E). Fe-Mn 
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Results
Mineralogical Characteristics and the Effect of Siderite/Ankerite on the Tailings' Neutralization Potential Mineralogical Characteristics
Unweathered samples showed sulfide contents between 7 and 27 wt.% for the north zone (stations A and B) and between 11 and 21 wt.% for the south zone (stations C, D, and E). Fe-Mn carbonate content was between 21 and 39 wt.% for the north zone and between 31 and 45 wt.% for the south zone. However, Ca-Mg carbonate contents, which are the main minerals responsible for acidity buffering during AMD formation, were ≤7 wt.% for the analyzed samples. The hardpan samples showed a sulfide content around 6 wt.% for the north zone and between 6 and 20 wt.% for the south zone. Gypsum content, which is the result of calcium and sulfates precipitation, was between 2 and 15 wt.% and Fe-oxy-hydroxides content was between 2 and 26 wt.%. The oxidized tailings showed a different mineralogical composition compared to that of the hardpan and unweathered tailings. The oxidized tailings contained high concentrations of Fe-oxy-hydroxides (6-35 wt.%). Their sulfide content was between 0.5 and 27 wt.% and Ca-Mg-carbonate was ≤12 wt.%.
Other minerals detected within the oxidized, hardpan, and unweathered tailings were mainly plagioclase, sericite/muscovite, quartz, and chlorite/clays. The detailed mineralogical composition of these samples is presented in Figure 5 . 
Mineral Liberation
Mineral liberation is a textural parameter, recognized as a key factor that influences the reactivity of mine waste [34, 35, 53] . Figure 6 presents results of the pyrite, pyrrhotite, calcite-dolomite, and ankerite-siderite liberation degree. Pyrite was almost liberated (exposed) for all analyzed samples except for oxidized tailings from stations B and E (Figure 6A ), where the exposed pyrite was about 10 wt.%. Pyrrhotite was less liberated compared to pyrite ( Figure 6B) ; exposed pyrrhotite was less than 25 wt.% for all the analyzed samples. The exposed part of the calcite-dolimite minerals varied between 2 and 62 wt.% for the analyzed samples and their lowest liberation degree was analyzed within the oxidized tailings from stations B and E. Ankerite-sedirite liberation dergree is illustrated in Figure 6D ; their exposed samples varied between 7 and 72 wt.%. 
Effect of Fe-Mn Carbonates on the Tailings' Neutralization Potential
The presence of siderite and ankerite leads to the overestimation of the tailings' NP when it is calculated based on the carbonate content. This was confirmed by comparing the NP calculated based on carbonate contents with that determined using the Sobek method (1978) [36] as modified by [54] (Figure S1 ). The overestimation of NP based on carbonate contents ranged between 10% and 54%. This difference was due to the presence of siderite and ankerite as the major carbonates. The neutralization potential of Fe-rich carbonates is balanced by the acidity due to the oxidation of Fe 2+ to Fe 3+ and subsequent precipitation of Fe 3+ as ferric oxyhydroxide phases [37, [55] [56] [57] . Therefore, Fe-rich carbonates do not provide an additional buffering capacity [37, 55] . For this reason, the NP of the Joutel tailings was corrected conservatively using a factor of 50% for all samples in this study; i.e., NP = 0.5NPcarbonates.
Site Topography and Slopes
The results of the DEM and slope map are presented in Figure 7 . The northern zone is characterized by high elevations compared to the southern zone ( Figure 7A) ; the maximum 
Effect of Fe-Mn Carbonates on the Tailings' Neutralization Potential
The presence of siderite and ankerite leads to the overestimation of the tailings' NP when it is calculated based on the carbonate content. This was confirmed by comparing the NP calculated based on carbonate contents with that determined using the Sobek method (1978) [36] as modified by [54] (Figure S1 ). The overestimation of NP based on carbonate contents ranged between 10% and 54%. This difference was due to the presence of siderite and ankerite as the major carbonates. The neutralization potential of Fe-rich carbonates is balanced by the acidity due to the oxidation of Fe 2+ to Fe 3+ and subsequent precipitation of Fe 3+ as ferric oxyhydroxide phases [37, [55] [56] [57] . Therefore, Fe-rich carbonates do not provide an additional buffering capacity [37, 55] . For this reason, the NP of the Joutel tailings was corrected conservatively using a factor of 50% for all samples in this study; i.e., NP = 0.5NP carbonates .
Site Topography and Slopes
The results of the DEM and slope map are presented in Figure 7 . The northern zone is characterized by high elevations compared to the southern zone ( Figure 7A) ; the maximum elevation in the northern and southern zones are~306 m and 280 m, respectively. The elevation decreases from north to south and from east to west (Figure 7) . The slope within the Joutel TSF ( Figure 7B ) is weak and mostly lower than 8 • , except in a few areas where the slope values are higher than 80 • (streams and channels). Therefore, surface runoff is greatly influenced by the slope. These higher slope values correspond to streams. Combining the DEM and slope maps, the surface runoff flow directions are oriented NE-SW. Moreover, surface runoff is enhanced by the presence of several streams.
Minerals 2019, 9, 180 12 of 24 elevation in the northern and southern zones are ~306 m and 280 m, respectively. The elevation decreases from north to south and from east to west (Figure 7) . The slope within the Joutel TSF ( Figure 7B ) is weak and mostly lower than 8°, except in a few areas where the slope values are higher than 80° (streams and channels). Therefore, surface runoff is greatly influenced by the slope. These higher slope values correspond to streams. Combining the DEM and slope maps, the surface runoff flow directions are oriented NE-SW. Moreover, surface runoff is enhanced by the presence of several streams. The paste pH mapping, illustrated in Figure 8A , showed high spatial variability within the oxidized tailings. In the northern zone, only some localized areas are characterized by acidic paste pH values (<3.2), while most of the northern zone is characterized by neutral paste pH values (>6). The southern zone is characterized by acidic paste pH values located at the eastern part. In general, the extent of the acidity is much higher in the southern zone than in the northern zone.
Hardpan is formed at the interface between oxidized tailings and unweathered tailings. At the Joutel site, hardpan is observable throughout the northern zone and in parts of the southern zone ( Figure 8B ). In the southern zone, hardpan appears in the eastern portion only and varies in thickness between 1 cm and 15 cm. In the north zone, the hardpan occurrence was observed at all the sampling stations and its thickness was between 1 cm and 10 cm. The occurrence of hardpan appears to be associated with elevation and, more specifically, the water table level. Higher topographic levels lead to deeper water table levels and more unsaturated conditions at the surface of the tailings. This results in increased sulfide oxidation and secondary phase precipitation [58] . Consequently, the western portion of the southern zone, which is characterized by lower elevations and nearly saturated conditions, shows less hardpan formation.
The oxidized layer thickness ranged from a few centimeters to more than 25 cm ( Figure 8C ). The maximum observed oxidized layer thickness occurred in western portions of the northern zone. In general, the oxidation layer thickness was higher in the northern zone than it was in the southern 
Paste pH, Oxidized Horizon, Hardpan, and Transition Horizon Thickness
The paste pH mapping, illustrated in Figure 8A , showed high spatial variability within the oxidized tailings. In the northern zone, only some localized areas are characterized by acidic paste pH values (<3.2), while most of the northern zone is characterized by neutral paste pH values (>6). The southern zone is characterized by acidic paste pH values located at the eastern part. In general, the extent of the acidity is much higher in the southern zone than in the northern zone.
The oxidized layer thickness ranged from a few centimeters to more than 25 cm ( Figure 8C ). The maximum observed oxidized layer thickness occurred in western portions of the northern zone. In general, the oxidation layer thickness was higher in the northern zone than it was in the southern zone. This could potentially be explained by two factors: (i) The age of the tailings deposition, and (ii) the thickness of the unsaturated zone, which is influenced by the site's topography. The northern zone is older than the southern zone and is characterized by higher elevations (Figure 7A ), which favor unsaturated conditions and sulfide oxidation. The transition zone, which corresponds to the unsaturated zone, is the layer between oxidized and unweathered tailings. The transition zone thickness ranged between 2 and more than 26 cm ( Figure 8D) . Generally, the transition layer was thicker in the northern zone than in the southern zone. zone. This could potentially be explained by two factors: (i) The age of the tailings deposition, and (ii) the thickness of the unsaturated zone, which is influenced by the site's topography. The northern zone is older than the southern zone and is characterized by higher elevations (Figure 7A ), which favor unsaturated conditions and sulfide oxidation. The transition zone, which corresponds to the unsaturated zone, is the layer between oxidized and unweathered tailings. The transition zone thickness ranged between 2 and more than 26 cm ( Figure 8D) . Generally, the transition layer was thicker in the northern zone than in the southern zone. 
S-Sulfide, C-Carbonates, NNP, and NPR
Maps of the total C inorganic and S sulfide analyses are presented in Figure 9A ,B, respectively. The distribution patterns of C inorganic and S sulfide contents agree with the observations of the oxidized layer thickness. Carbon occurs primarily in carbonates, which were nearly depleted in the eastern portion of the southern zone and the western portion of the northern zone, where the carbon content was less than 1 wt.%. Carbon content in the northern zone decreased from north to south. This spatial distribution was not the same in the southern zone; carbon content decreased from south-east to north-west. Carbonate depletion appears to also be associated with the topography of the TSF ( Figure 7A ). Carbon content ranged between ≤0.09 wt.% and more than 4 wt.%. The Ssulfide distribution, which corresponds to the residual acid potential of oxidized tailings, is illustrated in Figure 9B . This distribution can be compared to that of the total Cinorganic. The eastern portion of the southern zone and the western portion of the northern zone are characterized by high sulfide depletion (<1 wt.%). In other locations, the Ssulfide content (mainly pyrite) is higher than 2 wt.%. In the southern zone, the Ssulfide content increases from south-east to north-west, while in the The S sulfide distribution, which corresponds to the residual acid potential of oxidized tailings, is illustrated in Figure 9B . This distribution can be compared to that of the total C inorganic . The eastern portion of the southern zone and the western portion of the northern zone are characterized by high sulfide depletion (<1 wt.%). In other locations, the S sulfide content (mainly pyrite) is higher than 2 wt.%. In the southern zone, the S sulfide content increases from south-east to north-west, while in the northern zone, it increases from north to south. In general, sulfide oxidation seems to be faster and more complete within the eastern portion of the southern zone and the extreme western portion of the northern zone. This could possibly be attributed to the tailings' degree of saturation, which is affected by the irregular topography of the TSF, as well as the heterogeneous particle size distributions of tailings across the site (Figure 7) . It is recognized that the particle size influences the reactivity of mine wastes [34, 35, 59] .
The NNP and NPR were used to classify the acid-generation potential of the oxidized Joutel tailings. The mapping of the NNP is illustrated in Figure 9C . In the southern zone, almost all samples displayed NNP values ranging between −20 and 0 kg CaCO 3 /t, with the exception of a few locations that had positive values. Using this criterion, samples from the southern zone were uncertain samples; only a few locations could be classified as acid generating (NNP lower than −25 kg CaCO 3 /t). The northern zone showed higher NNP values; this zone could be divided into three parts from east to the west. The first part, at the far east, is characterized by positive NNP values ranging between 20 and 60 kg CaCO 3 /t; the second part, in the center, is characterized by NNP values ranging between 0 and 20 kg CaCO 3 /t; and the third part, at the far west, is characterized by NNP values ranging between −20 and 0 kg CaCO 3 /t.
A map of the NPR values is shown in Figure 9D . The southern zone showed NPR values <1 except in a few locations. In general, tailings in the southern zone could be classified as acid-generating. The northern zone is characterized by a higher extent of zones with NPR values ranging between 1 and 2. Acid-generating tailings in the northern zone are mostly located in the east.
Oxygen Consumption Tests
Oxygen consumption tests allow for the in situ evaluation of sulfide reactivity [26] . Calculation of oxygen fluxes consisted of oxygen consumption tests [60] . Decreases in oxygen concentrations in a sealed chamber were converted to oxygen fluxes using the fundamental gas diffusion law, or Fick's law [26, 46, 47, 60] . The relationship between the decrease in oxygen concentration and oxygen flux is expressed as:
where K r is the first order reaction rate coefficient, D e is the effective diffusion coefficient, and C 0 is the initial oxygen concentration at t = 0 [60] . Solving this equation is expressed as followed:
where A and V are the area and volume of the cylinder headspace, respectively. The slope of the plot of Ln (C/C 0 ) versus time is (K r × D e ) 0.5 . The interpretation procedure, as described in Mbonimpa et al. (2003) [47] , requires relatively short-duration tests (~180 min).
The results of the oxygen flux calculations are shown in Table 2 . Oxygen fluxes in oxidized tailings from the southern zone varied from 83 to 162 mol/m 2 /year, while fluxes in oxidized tailings from the northern zone varied between 13 and 71 mol/m 2 /year. Oxygen fluxes in hardpan from the southern and northern zones were 63 and 42 mol/m 2 /year, respectively. Oxygen fluxes at the six locations were low compared to observations of other similar sulfidic tailings [61] [62] [63] . This was expected due to the low sulfide content within the oxidized tailings. In contrast, the hardpan locations also presented low oxygen fluxes despite their high sulfide contents. This is likely due to their microstructure (low porosity) and texture [19] . Sulfides within the hardpan are almost entirely coated by ferric oxyhydroxides, which protects them by limiting oxygen diffusion to their unreacted cores. Hardpans are also characterized by low porosities and cementitious textures [58] . In this study, paste pH in this study was used as a criterion to indicate the acidity of the upper oxidized tailings. To determine the key parameters that affect paste pH and the relationships among these different geochemical parameters, PCA was performed using four other parameters: AP, NP, NNP, and NPR. Correlation matrices for the northern and southern zones are shown in Table 3 . Paste pH positively correlated with both AP and NP; the highest correlation was with NP. Linear correlation values between NP and paste pH were 0.86 and 0.62 for the southern and the northern zones, respectively. Despite the calculations for NNP and NPR being based on NP and AP values, their correlations with paste pH were lower (maximum of 0.45). Using only the two first factors (F1 and F2), the cumulative variability was approximately 94.50% and 83.70% for the southern and northern zones, respectively. Factor F1 explained 64.60% and 47.40% of the total variance in the paste pH in the southern and northern zones, respectively. Similarly, factor F2 explained 29.90% and 36.30% of the total variance in the paste pH in the southern and northern zones. The results of the correlation values were more significant within PCA ( Figure 10A,B) . Paste pH, NP, and AP are in the same quadrant of the circle of PCA. There are high values of paste pH and NP in F1 and significant loading of AP, NNP, and NPR in F1 within the data of the two zones, which is confirmed by the correlation matrix between the factors and variables (Table 4 ). Concerning F2, there is a high value of AP in this component within the two zones and negative values of NNP and NPR in this component ( Table 4 ). The high value of the paste pH and NP in the F1 indicates as excepted that they are interdependent. High values of the paste pH involve high values of NP and vice versa; acidic paste pH values are due to sulfide oxidation and subsequent carbonate dissolution. Consequently, the principal component, F1, could be interpreted as the NP. The high loading of AP in the F2 and the negative loading of the NNP and NPR indicates that these parameters are negatively correlated. This is explained by the initial calculation of NNP (NP-AP) and NPR (NP/AP). Consequently, the second principal component, F2, could be interpreted as the AP.
The biplots in Figure 10C ,D show all tailings samples on a plot of F1 versus F2. Samples were split into three groups for each zone. The differences between samples are due to variations in their NP (F1) and AP (F2). Some samples in the northern and southern zones do not fit into the identified groups and could be considered outliers. 3 /t, and an average NPR of 1. The group 1 is located at the eastern and northern part of south and north zone of the TSF, respectively. The group 2 is located at the central part of the south zone and the north zone. The group 3 is located at western zone and the south part of the south and the north zone, respectively. 
Discussion
The sampling strategy used in this study consisted of systematic sampling with a sample spacing of about 100 m. This allowed the mapping of the spatial variability of the geochemical properties of the oxidized tailings at a resolution of 100 × 100 m. However, depending on the objective of the study and sampling costs, adjustments could be made to the spatial resolution of the sampling without compromising the mapping resolution. This methodology allowed delimiting the problematic zones, which are characterized by an acidic paste pH. Furthermore, corresponding to the conceptual model discussed in Elghali et al. (2019b) [19] , which stated that the geochemistry of Joutel's tailings is mainly controlled by the reactivity of the oxidized tailings ( Figure S2 ), mapping the oxidized tailings' depth could be helpful to calculate the volume of the acidic tailings to be treated.
Joutel's oxidized tailings showed high spatial variability regarding their chemical and mineralogical properties. The TSF displayed zones with completely depleted sulfur-sulfide and carbon-carbonates and other zones with moderate carbon-carbonates and sulfur-sulfide (≥2 wt.%). The analyzed samples using QEMSCAN showed a variable mineralogical composition regarding their sulfide and carbonate contents, which explains the chemical variability of these samples. Furthermore, sulfides within Joutel tailings are not completely liberated ( Figure 6 ). The sulfide and carbonate associations with non-sulfide gangue minerals reduce their reactive amount [34, 35] . An average of 11% and 16% of Ca-Mg carbonates and pyrite are less than 50% liberated, respectively. During sulfide oxidation and carbonate dissolution, iron oxy-hydroxides may precipitate at the surface of sulfides and carbonates, which considerably reduces their liberation degree. This phenomenon of sulfide and carbonate coating is widely observed within reactive and oxidized tailings [10, 18] .
The chemical and mineralogical variability could be explained based on two parameters, which are: (i) The heterogeneity of tailings' physical characteristics (particle size distribution and specific surface area) caused by tailings segregation during their deposition [64] , and (ii) the initial heterogeneity of the mineralogical characteristics of the ore body. Moreover, oxidized tailings and hardpans samples showed a relatively similar mineralogical composition regarding secondary minerals contents, but a different texture. As stated in [19] , the hardpan is a cementitious layer, with low saturated hydraulic conductivity values, formed at the interface of oxidized and unweathered tailings.
Paste pH is generally considered to be a static test and used to assess the instantaneous acid-base balance. These tests do not provide any information about reaction kinetics for unweathered tailings [65] . To better understand the long-term behavior of oxidized samples, NAG tests were performed on several randomly selected samples. The combination of paste pH and NAG pH could indicate the long-term behavior of these samples [65, 66] . Samples with extremely acidic paste pH values (lower than 4) were classified as immediately acid-generating. In contrast, several samples with neutral paste pH values, but acidic NAG pH values were classified as potentially acid-generating, meaning that they will generate acidity after a lag time (Figure 11 ). This lag time corresponds to the period during which the Fe and Mn released by carbonate dissolution becomes oxidized. Based on these tests, Joutel's TSF can be considered potentially acid-generating in the long-term.
The input locations for the tailings were located at the eastern part of this zone. Consequently, heavy minerals, such as sulfides and coarse fractions, will preferentially settle next to the deposition points. Furthermore, the eastern zone will be a reactive one compared to the other locations in the south zone.
The implementation of georeferenced databases can: (i) Improve the understanding of the geochemical processes within TSFs, and (ii) help in the design of site-wide reclamation strategies. Based on the mapping of paste pH values, the Joutel TSF was divided into two zones: An acidic zone with paste pH values lower than 6.5, and a neutral zone with paste pH values with greater than 6.5. The acidic zones correspond to areas where carbonates are almost completely depleted; this was confirmed by the high coefficient of correlation between paste pH values and Cinorganic contents. The neutral zones are characterized by non-negligible carbonate and sulfide contents. This means that not all the tailings on the Joutel site are acid-generating and only a few locations are presently acidic. 
Conclusions
This study highlights an innovative approach for the spatially referenced geochemical characterization of inactive tailings storage facilities using geographical information systems. The multi-technique characterization was undertaken using a systematic sampling approach. This allowed for the production of georeferenced databases that were used to advance two main objectives: (i) To integrate and correlate the geochemical properties of the oxidized tailings at the Joutel mine site, and (ii) to identify the most appropriate reclamation scenario of the TSF by taking into account the spatial variabilities of the site's geochemical properties.
The GIS-based approach adds a spatial component to traditional geochemical analyses, which is not usually incorporated when laboratory-based tests are performed alone, and allows for a better understanding of in situ conditions. For example, on-site observations of the hardpan thickness In general, the eastern side of the south zone is characterized with acidic paste pH and almost depleted sulfide and carbonate content. This could be explained by the tailing's deposition history. The input locations for the tailings were located at the eastern part of this zone. Consequently, heavy minerals, such as sulfides and coarse fractions, will preferentially settle next to the deposition points. Furthermore, the eastern zone will be a reactive one compared to the other locations in the south zone.
The implementation of georeferenced databases can: (i) Improve the understanding of the geochemical processes within TSFs, and (ii) help in the design of site-wide reclamation strategies. Based on the mapping of paste pH values, the Joutel TSF was divided into two zones: An acidic zone with paste pH values lower than 6.5, and a neutral zone with paste pH values with greater than 6.5. The acidic zones correspond to areas where carbonates are almost completely depleted; this was confirmed by the high coefficient of correlation between paste pH values and C inorganic contents. The neutral zones are characterized by non-negligible carbonate and sulfide contents. This means that not all the tailings on the Joutel site are acid-generating and only a few locations are presently acidic.
The GIS-based approach adds a spatial component to traditional geochemical analyses, which is not usually incorporated when laboratory-based tests are performed alone, and allows for a better understanding of in situ conditions. For example, on-site observations of the hardpan thickness revealed variations from a few millimetres to more than 20 cm across the entire site. This spatial variability means that the water balance within the oxidized material will change depending on the location on the site. Additionally, acidic areas of the site were found to occur in the eastern portion of the southern zone and in the western portion of the northern zone. These areas appear to be limited to a few locations where the carbonates are almost completely depleted as confirmed by correlations between the spatial maps generated for paste pH and carbonates content.
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